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MODERN LIVING
IN A TOWN STEEPED IN HISTORY
Yew Tree Cottages is a select development of two newly-built

and period sash windows stream light into traditionally-

and two substantially re-built homes in the heart of the

styled kitchens with the latest modern appliances, retained

protected Conservation Area of St Michaels, Tenterden, in

inglenook fireplaces invite you to curl up in front of their

turn surrounded by the High Weald, a protected Area of

winter log fires and contemporary bathrooms luxuriously

Outstanding Natural Beauty.

wash away the cares of the outside world. Come

Reflecting the very best of the beauty of Kentish vernacular,

summertime, Indian Sandstone patios and premium turfed

the cottage exteriors are constructed using traditional

lawns invite you to relax in the warmth and tranquillity of

materials including reclaimed brickwork, reclaimed plain clay

their South-facing private gardens.

tiling, long-life painted timber weatherboarding and timber
joinery, and were endorsed by the Weald of Kent Protection

Whether as first-time homes for families, downsizing for

Society for their contribution to the character and setting of

retirement or as second-homes in the heart of the village

the Conservation Area. Step inside, and you will discover a

and surrounded by countryside, Yew Tree Cottages are the

delightful blend of the very best of the convenience of

ideal choice for discerning buyers seeking the perfect Kentish

modern living with the beauty of period features. Bay-fronted

lifestyle.

YEW T R E E C O T TAG E S

Dating back to 1180, the ‘Cinque Port’ of Tenterden was
once an important centre for the wool trade in the 13th
century, before later becoming a major ship-building and
trading port. Still known today as the ‘Jewel of the
Weald’, much of the town’s heritage remains, with its
medieval church (once the signal beacon for the Spanish
Armada), picture-postcard timber-framed buildings and
Georgian Town Hall.
For all its historic presence, the town carefully blends
the tradition of local craft and independent retail with
high-street brands such as Costa Coffee, Café Nero and

TENTERDEN

Chapel Down and Biddenden vineyards, complemented
by cider and microbrewery producers such as Wise Owl,
Hufkins Hop Farm and Old Dairy Brewery.

Café Rouge. Tesco and Waitrose provide supermarket
shopping whilst local food and drink producers include
farm shops such as Silcocks and Gibbet Oak, meat
producers such as Kelly Turkeys and Rare Breeds and
specialist vegetable retailers such as The Potato Shop.
For those with a passion for wine, the region is famous
for highly-acclaimed, award-winning residents such as

Tenterden and The London Beach golf clubs oﬀer
sporting opportunity on the doorstep, whilst just a short
drive away is the famous Chart Hills Golf Club with its
award-winning course designed by Sir Nick Faldo and set
in 200 acres of parkland. Other traditional sports include
trout fly-fishing, game shooting, horse riding and cycle
tours as well as numerous stunning countryside walks.

1. Town shield on facade of the Town Hall
2. Tenterden High Street
3. The local vineyard has produced
some highly acclaimed wines
4. Station Master at Tenterden Railway Station
5. Costume for the annual folk festival
6. Pavement restaurants in Tenterden
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7.

Revellers at Tenterden’s
Tentertainment Festival

C O T TAG E S 3 & 4
BEDROOM 1
SITTING ROOM

3

SITTING ROOM

3

4

KITCHEN / DINER

BATHROOM

BEDROOM 1

4
BATHROOM

KITCHEN / DINER
BEDROOM 2

GROUND FLOOR

FIRST FLOOR

PLOT 3

PLOT 4

Kitchen/Diner

15’3 x 14’2

4.65m x 4.32m

Kitchen/Diner

15’5 x 14’1

4.71m x 4.31m

Sitting Room

12’1 x 12’1

3.70m x 3.70m

Sitting Room

14’8 x 12’5

4.52m x 3.81m

Bedroom 1

15’3 x 11’5

4.65m x 3.50m

Bedroom 1

15’9 x 11’5

4.85m x 3.51m

Bedroom 2

11’9 x 11’9

3.62m x 3.62m

Bedroom 2

12’6 x 12’1

3.84m x 3.68m

Total floor area

783 sq ft

72.7 sqm

Total floor area

807 sq ft

75 sqm

BEDROOM 2

C O T TAG E S 5 & 6

SITTING ROOM

SITTING ROOM

5

6

CUPBOARD

WC

KITCHEN / DINER

KITCHEN / DINER

GROUND FLOOR

BEDROOM 1

5

6

PLOT 6

Kitchen/Diner

14’0 x 13’9

4.28m x 4.25m

Sitting Room

15’8 x 14’0

4.81m x 4.27m

Bedroom 1

14’0 x 11’0

4.28m x 3.37m

Bedroom 2

11’8 x 6’9

3.59m x 2.10m

Bedroom 3

11’8 x 6’9

Total floor area

944 sq ft

CUPBOARD

BEDROOM 1

FIRST FLOOR

PLOT 5

BEDROOM
2

BATHROOM

HALL

WC

BEDROOM
3

BATHROOM

HALL

BEDROOM
2

Kitchen/Diner

13’9 x 11’2

4.23m x 3.42m

Sitting Room

16’0 x 11’3

4.88m x 3.43m

Bedroom 1

11’2 x 11’0

3.42m x 3.36m

3.59m x 2.10m

Bedroom 2

11’3 x 9’7

3.43m x 2.97m

87.7 sqm

Total floor area

748 sq ft

69.5 sqm

L I V I N G I N T E R I O RS

Internal images show recent developments using similar materials/specification

S P E C I F I C AT I O N
Kitchen
• Custom-built range of grey-green Shaker-style base and
wall units with complementary worktops
• Fully-integrated range of appliances including:
Black-glass and stainless steel electric fan oven
Black-glass induction hob
Dishwasher

• High efficiency gas boiler with 7-year warranty

• Tiled bathroom and cloakroom floors*

• High-performance traditional pre-painted, sliding-sash

• Luxury carpeting of the purchaser’s colour choice to

and casement double-glazed windows and
French doors*
• Recessed LED down-lighting / energy-efficient lighting
throughout

with mono-bloc mixer-tap

Bathroom

Audio/Visual /Security
locking front door*
• External lighting
• Pre-wiring for Sky+ HD™ & Freeview

• Chrome shower valve with riser-rail handset

• CAT 5E data-cable pre-wiring
• Mains-powered smoke & heat alarms with battery back-up

• Back-to-wall dual-flush WC with soft-close seat
• Heated chrome towel rail
• Shaver/toothbrush point
• Italian porcelain wall and floor tiling

Energy Efficiency
• Outstanding running costs with Heating, hot water and
lighting energy independently assessed at between
£336-£375 per year*

• Gloss white woodwork
• Ethically-sourced Indian Sandstone patios and paths

• Solid Oak / Chartwell Green composite-GRP multi-point

• Mains-pressure hot water throughout

• Chrome-framed retractable shower screen

• External weatherproof socket
• Dulux ‘Clouded Pearl 4’ matt emulsion to internal walls
• Dulux white matt emulsion to smooth internal ceilings

Extractor
• Contemporary stainless-steel sink

stairs and first floor
• Outside cold water tap

Finishing Touches
• Reclaimed red stock brickwork

• Permeable, retained gravel drive system as used by
the National Trust
• Long-life pre-treated close-board fencing to
rear gardens
• Planted landscaping incorporating semi-mature hedging
• Premium top-soil lawn preparation and turfing to
each garden

*Specification varies by plot

• Reclaimed plain clay tiles
• Cape Cod pre-painted timber weatherboarding with
long-life coating warranty*
• Pre-finished internal doors with Walnut inlay
complemented with chrome ironmongery
• Oak-engineered wood flooring to the ground floor

Internal images show recent developments using similar materials/specification

buying your new Applecross home
Buying a new Applecross home couldn’t be easier, with experienced advisors on hand at our show homes to help with the
reservation process.
Book an appointment at the launch event of one of our new developments and you’ll be treated to a pre-arranged personal
reception and shown around our homes by one of our sales team.
With a detailed knowledge of each residence, they will be able to highlight all of the little touches that go into making an
Applecross Home unique and answer any questions you may have.
Reserving your new home

Once your new home is reserved

Your Sales Advisor will go through the reservation paperwork with you.
To complete your reservation we will need:
• Details of your appointed solicitor.

• A letter will be sent to you providing complete details relating to

• Details of your appointed selling agent and details of the sale relating to
your property (if applicable).

• Information regarding your proposed financial arrangements
(if you need help arranging or comparing mortgages, we have a specialist who
can assist before your reservation is processed to avoid problems later on).

• A non-refundable reservation deposit
(the amount of which may vary and will be confirmed by your Sales Advisor).

• You will also be required to sign a copy of our Reservation Confirmation.

your new home purchase.

• A contract will usually be issued to your solicitors within 48 hours of
reservation. If this is not possible for any reason, your solicitors will be
notified accordingly.

• A contractual exchange will usually be required within 28 days of the
issue of contracts with completion typically available a further two weeks later.

• Our Sales Manager will liaise with you regarding the Demonstration and
Inspection Meeting at your new home, usually held 1-2 weeks prior to
occupation.

• On your day of moving in, our Sales Manager will meet you with a full
set of keys and the handover pack.

SOME OF OUR
PREVIOUS DEVELOPMENTS
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Contact us
Suite 34, 30 Churchill Square, Kings Hill, West Malling Kent ME19 4YU
Tel: 01732 252251 • Email: info@applecrosshomes.co.uk

www.applecrosshomes.co.uk
Computer-generated images and photographs are indicative-only, unless otherwise stated and in line with our policy of continuous improvement, we reserve the right to alter the layout, style, specification and/or landscaping detail at any time. Floor
plans are not to scale and all dimensions shown are approximate – the information is taken from working drawings which may result in some variation on completed properties. These particulars should not be relied upon as accurately describing any
of the specific matters referenced by any order under the Property Misdescriptions Act 1991. Although every care has been taken to ensure that this information is correct, contents do not constitute a contract, part of a contract or warranty. The
development name may not always be retained for the purposes of postal registration.

